
Revisions for Rules and Regulations 

(L. Warren  -  revised May 2010) 

Area Contest: 

Registration fee will be $100 for each team 

If eligible, a limit of two teams per school will be allowed to compete at the state level 

Those advancing to state should prepare to stay for an hour following the awards ceremony at the state 

competition.  The state winning team and alternate team will attend a mandatory meeting that will cover 

guidelines/rules for travel to the North American competition the following summer. 

State contest: 

A maximum of 20 teams will be accepted for the state competition 

Required information for all participants:  

o Completed registration form and fee

o Proof of medical insurance (info and photocopy of card)

o Picture ID (good quality photocopy)

 If you do not have acceptable photo ID or your school cannot provide you with an ID letter,

contact a notary public (who must not be a relative). Attach a current photo of yourself to a sworn

statement that identifies you by name.

o Code of conduct form

o Parent release form

IMPORTANT:  This information must be submitted at state contest registration OR by mail 

(postmarked seven working days prior to the contest).  

Those teams not advancing to the North American competition will have this information returned to 

them at the State contest. 

If for any reason all information is not submitted by Dec. 15
th

, that team would forfeit their right to

compete to the second place state team. 

Both the winning team and second place (alternate) team will be required to attend a meeting (1 

hour) immediately following the competition that will cover guidelines/rules for travel to the North 

American Envirothon the following summer. 

If a team from a single school has won the state contest for two consecutive years, that school is not 

eligible to represent Arkansas Envirothon at the Canon Envirothon the following year. This will 

allow other teams an opportunity to participate at the national level. 




